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DELAYED! PROSPECT

North Bend City Council Re- - os coi-xt-
y lumbermex ex.

considers Plan Blake

Franchise Up.

Tartly owing to the fact thnt only
one bid was received on the propos-

ed $22,000 improvement and partly
because it was thought that the
opening of the waterfront road be-

tween Marshfield and North Bend
would for the present afford suff-

icient highway privileges between the
two towns, tho North Bend city
council at the meeting this weok de-

ferred the Improvement of Sherman
avenue. J. J. Burns was the only
bidder for tho work and his bid was
returned unopened.

The council in discussing It ad-

vanced the theory that if Major Kin-

ney Is going to secede from North
Bend as he is now endeavoring to
lo, it would be useless to open the
street further than Ohio avenue.
Besides this, some of the council
thought to divide the improvement
and in this way secure more com
petition for the work.

Holdup Franchise.
Copies of three ordinances from

J. II. Blake, who is seeking a street
railway in North Bend were submit-

ted but no action was taken on
Iheni. One was providing for calling
a special election in April, another
for amending the North Bend city
charter and the third granting the
franchise. Tho council in laying
them on the table stated that they
would not take action on them until
tho date of opening the waterfront
road botween Marshfield and North
Bend was certain because they claim
Mr. Blake's franchise specifies that
lie Is not to begin the construction
of tho line until sixty days after the
road is opened. They declared thaW
.North Bend has one franchise like

"" 'J Jt

this now the Bell franchise in

which it specified tho road shall be
started within sixty days after Sher-
man avenue is opened. This fran-

chise was granted several years ago
and North Bend has not derived
anything from it, tho councilmon
claimed.

Oilier Business.
Tom Bragg was granted a license

to conduct the saloon known as J.
C. Wilcox's place.

Tho license of tho saloon formerly
conducted In Marsden corner by

Tpny Nussel was transferred from
George Clinton to Win, Shrock.

Tho city wharf ordinances were
passed. . ,

Order your tamales early. For
ealo by BAPTIST church LADIES
Hazar.

Good Meats

REASONABLE PRICKS

FKKK DKLIVKKY

Are throe Important rules that

are observed by

The Coos Bay
Meat Co.

Klu'riimn Ave, North Bond
i

A full lino of

Fresh mid Milt meats
Poultry in id KMi in Soumui

lMIOXK YOUR ORDER

IMIOXK .MAIN 10iM '

f

! iTi

House Cleaning
TIME

Will Soon Be Here
Ami when It comes plan to have the
work done In n thorough nuinnor.

TUN VACfTM CLEANER does awu
with all drudgery for tho women,

dous nut In J mo your carpets or

rugs In the least and costs only S

cents per yard. When you aro ready
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GOOD YEAR IN

11 HERE

PKCT OUTPUT IX 1010 .MAY

DOUBLE THAT OF 1000.

The coming year promises to bring
the greatest activity yet in the lum-

ber business of Coos County, accord-

ing to tho statements of lumbermen.
This Is true both of the Coos Bay
district and the Coqullle River sec-

tion. Shinning from both ports of
the county, Coos Bay and the Co-

qullle River, is increasing.
The C. A. Smith Lumber & Manu-

facturing Company in Marshfield has
been running Its big mill steadily
and is now equipping a second mill,
which will be used for cutting cedar
and spruce exclusively. This will
prevent the changing of the mill and
will save time. The second mill will
have tho finest of equipment and a
daily capacity of about 150,000 feet;
the big mill can cut 300,000 feet in
ten hours. A new $25,000 waste
burner Is being installed and other
Improvements are continually being
in ml a.

At North Bend everything is now
going full force. The Simpson Lum-
ber Company is operating the old
mill and also the mill at Porter
'where a now boiler house with new
equipment throughout has been com-

pleted. The sash and door factory
of the North Bend Manufacturing
Company has been shut down for a
time to install now machinery to in-

crease its capacity.
The mill of the North Bend Lum-

ber Company, which recently went
into the hand of new owners, Is run-
ning full force and turning out
largo shipments. Tho Coos Bay Ma-

nufacturing Company is also operat-
ing Its box factory with a big force
and the Reynolds sawmill is running
steadily to furnish the lumber for
the box factory.

Tho activity seen In the lumber
mills Is also found in tho logging
camps. A tract of 12,000,000 feet
of timber Is to be opened on Catch-
ing Inlet, and the" North Bend Lum-
ber Company has contracted for tho
logs cut from it. All tho camps aro
rushed, as there Is a great demand
at the mills for logs. Those who
operated individual camps on tho
Coqullle River expecting to sell their
logs in the open market are sorry
how thnt their faith in the revival
of tho business was not strong
enough to lnduco them to take out
more.

Activity on tho Coqullle Itiver is
the same. The Randolph Lumber
Company mill near Bandon is agair
operating and loading boats for San
Francisco. The Lyons & Johnson
mill, which wns also closed this
summer, is cutting lumber for the
Cody Lumber Company, at Bandon.
Tho lattor firm's mill was burned
dowji last July and now a new and
finely equipped mill will bo ready
to operate about tho first of April.
The now mill will cost over $100,000
and will be equipped with modern
machinery of every kind. It will
have a capacity of about SO, 000 feet
daily and will employ about 00 men.
Tho company also employs G5 men
in a big lumber camp on tho river.

Tho Prosper Lumber Company,
jiiht above Bandon on tho Coqullle
River, is operating tho mill and also
a big logging camp where a number
of Improvements In the way of ma-

chinery have recently been made.
During the pant year S'i miles of

logging railroads liavo been con
structed in tho county and many
thousands of dollars worth of log-

ging machinery has been brought
here, and more camps will be opeu-e- d

to moot the demand for logs.
A. Moreen, general manager of the

C. A. Smith Intercuts, said recently
Ui.it bhlpplng from Coos Bay during
the year 1010 would double that of
lOOH because of tho Increase In the
lumber manufacturing business.
Colonel 11. A. Rosa, owner of the
Rosa mill and largo timber holdings
south of Bandon, thinks that there
wi bo a particular demand for the
white cedar, which Is peculiar to
Coos and Curry counties, as it is bo-In- g

used extensively In all marine
work. Colonel Rosa is tho oldest
veteran lumberman of tho county
ami still engaged in active business.

K. K. Johnson, secretary of the
Johnson Lumber Cojnpany at Co
qullle, reports that he expects the
coming year to see a groat improve-
ment over tho past 12 months.
Members of the Cody Lumber Com-
pany say they look for a big ad- -

nt' 'Jo'"l "r theto take up this important part of tho ; by
Uuio their new ml 1 is onenod and

ousoUold work call up l'houo 281-- J.
I expect to keep two lumber steamers!

OVERDOSE TO

SAVE HIS LIFE

V. D. Hutson, North Bend

Young Man, Will Survive

Attempted Suicide.
V. D. Hutson, tho young man

who was fpund suffering from stry-
chnine poisoning at the Coast Board-
ing House in North Bend the night
before last, is now on the road to
recovery and it is practically certain
that ho will get well. The fact that
he took an overdose of the poison,
taking about ten tablets, is the
thing that saved his life.

Last evening about 8 o'clock, ho
recovered sufficiently to talk. He
appeared much ashamed of his act
and while he talked considerably
about it. However, ho submitted
sufilcient to substantiate tho story
of "unrequited lovo" that was told
yesterday, the failure to receive his
expected missives for several weeks
after they had been coming regular-
ly convincing him that he had been
thrown down.

Today he is getting along as well
as could bo expected.

NORTH BEND NEWS

Mrs. Wm. Reichert and daughter,
Alice, are visiting friends in

B. F. Ross, who is seriously ill at
his home on Ross Inlet, is somewhat
better.

Miss Johnson of Ferndale, who
underwent an operation at Mercy
hospital, has recovered sufficiently
to return home.

Miss Anna Peterson, who has
spent several weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bert-Peters- at Gardiner,
has returned home.

Hi Lullman and Lizzie Plaap, both
of Ten Mile, were united In marriage
at Mrs. R. J. Reeves hotel in North
Bend by the Rev. R. G. Summerlln
this week. They will reside at Ten
Mile.

busy all the time taking their output
to San Francisco.

Howard Johnson, the Coos Coun-
ty representative of A. F. Estabrook
& Co., of San Francisco, who has'hls
headquarters at Bandon, says the
handling and shipping of railway
ties this year will greatly increase
because of activities in railway con-

struction work. These ties come
from the woods of Coos and. Curry
counties and are shipped mostly from
Bandon, which is also a shipping
point for tho matchwood of the

REAL ESTATE TU.YXSFEUS.

Marshfield Land Company, to Da-

niel Snail; deed. Lots IS, 19, 20
and 21, blk 17, Bay Park. Con-

sideration, $10.
Bennett Trust Co., to W. G. Keg-le- r;

deed. Lots 1 to 33, blk 3; lots
1 to IS, blk 17; lots 3.. to 30 and
15 to 17, blk 21; lots 3 to 11 and 37
to 17, blk 22; lots 1," to 17, blk 13,
South Harbor. Consideration, $10.

"A New York physician argues
that the brain Is not the seat of rea-

son." Then will ho kindly tell us
where the brain-storm- s originate?

Chicago is talking of simplifying
arithmetic in the public schools. Bet-

ter not do It. It often requires a
lot of arithmetic to make both ends
meet.

At 3 for 25c
i nese are only some ot the ar

ticles Wo have at that price

Tomatoes Coin Starch Gloss
Starch I wiry Soap Bird Seed.

Some at JOc
Corn Raisins Cracker Meal
Van Camp Pork ami Beans Rice

Some at 1 5c
Poaches Van Camp Hominy

Stuffed Olives.

Cook's Grocery
Phone 189
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MARSHFIELD

SCHOOL NEWS!
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HIGH SCHOOL NKWS.

The week has been devoted chiefly

to reviews for the semester examina-

tions, which will come next week,

and tho monthly tests. The old

honorary promotion system lias been
changed In tho High School and eve-

ry one is now required to take the
examinations at the end of the
semester, an cverago of SO being ne-

cessary for promotion, daily work
counting two-third- s in making tho
average, and examinations one-thir- d.

At a meeting of tho Athletic As-

sociation, Ed Wieder was elected
captain of the Track Team, Chaun-ce- y

F. Clarke, manager and Eric P.
Bolt assistant manager. The inten-
tions are to make this year's Track
Meet the biggest event ever pulled
off here. The Valley teams are all
looking foreward to It. It will be
held in Marshfield as It was last
year.

Parliamentary Law practice has
been discontinued until after the
examinations when it will bo again
taken up. Some good debates are
being arranged for.

SCHOOL XKWS.

The Fourth grade lias not had a
tardy this year.

Henrietta Estus of the Fifth grade
is absent on account of sickness.

Proctor Flanagan of the Primary
grade, Is back to school after a brief
Illness.

The B. Division of the First grade
have finished the work for the year
and are reviewing. About eighteen
will-- be promoted to the Second
grade in February.

The Seventh 'grade pupils aro pre-

paring a book of regular work for
visitors. Gunhlll Lund, Maud Bow-ro- n,

Ellen Holmes, Bessie Douglass,
Maude Conklln, and Carl Holmes
have handed In some very good
paintings for the book, this week.

The following pupils of the Third
grade, made 90 or more in the arith-
metic examination: John Burke,
Virginia Clark, Ruby Carlson, Les-

ter Daily, Clara Ferguson, Helen
Gulovson, Geo. Hansen, Earnest
Holmes, Alta Lash, Pietro Megale,
Anna Storgard, Joe Schilling, Loe
Totten, Eddcva Wheeler, Henry
Walters.

Those of the Fourth grade mak-
ing 90 or above in all of the exam-
inations for this month are:

Ignatius Chapman, Geo. Englund,
Geo. Hongell, Wilfred McLain, Joe
Milner, Helen Rees, Bert Trlbbey,
Russell Ketchum, Ruth McLaugh-
lin, Lawrence Horton.

Those of the Sixth grade making
90 or over In the folio wing subjects
aro:

ArithmetlcHerbert Bradley 90,
Myrle Holmes 105, Florence Pow-

ers 95, Jens Hansen 100, Grace Wil
liams lOu, Allan Jackson 90, Eva
Hansen 90, Henry Lecock 90, Ruth
Walrath 90, Isabel Ferguson 95.

Spelling Herbert Bradley 9S,
Henry Lecocq 90, Gabel Ferguson
91, Alice Josephson 90, Edwin Llnet
91, Roxle Hall 90, Edith Carter 9S,
Annie Holland 100, Nellie Holland
OS, Martha Russell 92. Esther As-plii-

100, Nello Warwick 9S, Marie
Seaman 90.

Grammar Myrlo Holmes 93,
Florence Powers 100, Eva Hansen
9S, Isabel Ferguson 105, Annie Hol-

land 90, Martha Russell 90, Nellie
Warwick, 95, Rollle Barrio 90, Eve
lyn Flanagan 90, Frank Curtis 92,
Loran Cooley 90, Mario Wheeler 90.

History Alice Josephson 90, Ma-

rie Thomason 90, Sa-a- h Escott 90.
Geography M.vrle Holmes 100.

F.orence Powers 90, Jens Hansen
100. Grace Williams 90, Henry Le-

cocq 95, Ruth Walrath 95, Isabel
Ferguson 95, Nelllo Holland 90,
Martha Russell 95, Esther Asplund
95, Marie Thomason 95, ClTfo'd
Carlsou 90, Ruth Dungan 95 Muiie
Wheeler 90, Wm. Rencohausen 90,
Eric Storgard 90.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the reg-

ular seinl-aiinu- examination of ap-

plicants for state aud county papers
will be held in the court house at
Coqullle, beginning at 9 a .m., Feb-
ruary 9. 1910, aud continuing for
three days.

Dated this 25th day of January,
t10. W. H. BUNCH.
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I dd liiiro brvii. ifc hhm.l.i ... 8

the Carillon's $1.00 shoes for ijHI.OO and saved the otlici don
for ills wife. Yoii can same.

t

or

Hub Clothing and Shoe Compauy
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Malthoi
j!. You can't afford to take chances on a leaking roof besides

the actual damage it causes, there Is no peace for tho landloid or
tithe tenant.
a Insist on Malthoid and you will have a roof that is

water and weather proof for years to come. Malthoid is the roof
that makes good because it is made by tho original makers of

a ready roofings
a Comes nearer to being than any known roofing.

f C XTir-Wrk- l CAM I i
n . . l,ucui
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XKWS OF
Coos County Seat Evolits

Uy Tho Herald.

Born Near Arago, Ore., January
20, 1910, to Mr. aud
Paull, a daughter.

the

Mrs.

. Born Myrtle Point,
January 1."., 1910, to Mr.
Wilbur raull, a daughter.

Told

Lena

and Mrs.

, D. Sherrard moved over from
MarshfUld last week, and with Mr.
van Marter will proceed to get their.

in order.

Mrs. William Meeker of this city,
returned from the Bay Monday, she
having been there to an
operation. She is still weak, but is
gcttini? a'ong as well as could
expected.

E. Ogren, a late arrival from
is the clever and accom- -

other.

di

Roofing
absolutely

indestructible

The Paraffine Paint Colriiivhuuoui, uisuriDiitor.

COQUILLE.

machine-sho- p

Marshfield,

separation tnirty-tw- o

during

woman's

family

oenina tne blocks former wife. during
the Valley Packing Cos lulls the worked fire- -

market thls c'ty- - man in a sucar
Kirch-Eugen- e

of Sacramento, ner, another fireman, who
arrived last of to him some family troubles,

the greatly enjoying a the discovery
visit fe was Mead's daughter,' whom
qualntances of fourteen
when he left this city.

do

As

At Oregon,

M.

undergo

bo

years ago,

George Gilman sold fino
to John Yoakam last Saturday. The
hog weighed 550 pounds, and at tho
present price of pork, brought a
piece of money.

Robert L. Foster, faller
in the camp of the Cody Lumfctr
Company Lampa, sustained a
broken leg while working in the
woods Monday. As a tree upon which
ho and his companion had been
working, was starting to fall, they
started for a safe place, and as Mr.
Foster was climbing over a
sized log a limb came his way,
striking his leg just above the ankle.

A telegram was received by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bellonl and E.
Robinson of this city, from Mrr. J.
M Nye, present at Oakland, Cal.,
Rating and Mrs. Nye are
new the happy parents of a fine large
son. understand Mr.

now on the roa'd represent-
ing a San Francisco firm, being in
Humboldt county at the time the
new arrival put in an appearance at
his home.

Captain and Mrs. Moomaw of this
city, have received telephone mes

effect
mat tho family of Mrs. Moomaw's
brother, Clay Dement, aro down with
pneumonia, and of a seri
ous nature, while members of Mrs.
Dement's father's family, that of C.
M. Hermann, with whom are

New York is some
respect. The still maintains
horse cars, and one of her women is

mother of children.

FOR TEXTS, PACK SAD-DL-

XEW AX1) SKCOXIMIAXI)

GOODS OF KINDS. 180
Co. BROADWAY, D STORE.
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EACH THOUGHT DEAD,

!

JIUTIl MARRIED AGA1X

Couple Separated Tlilrty-Tw- o Years
Find Other Strange

Conditions.
UWOBSO, Mich., Jan. 2 S.

i oi years,

which each thought the other

dead and both remarried, A. E. Meal

of and the wife who left hint

have found each
Tho man's wife and th&

second husband alhe,
so It has been decided that their

lives shall be continued as they

have been for years, with no attempt
at further separations and reconci

liations.
Mead became a wanderer after his

wife had left him, because of a trh- -

lal trouble, finally marryln?
again In Oklahoma. He returned to

Michigan and lived for a quarter of

a century within a dozen miles of
.iiuuauiijj Winters the
of Coqullle on farm he as a

' here.
A conversation with Otto

Norton had
here the Aded

week and is lei to that Kirchner's
with many old friends and he

"a porker

nice

a timber

at

good
back

H

at
that Mr.

Wo that Nye
is again,

that very

city

mi

After

Brant,

cuuer

had thought for thirty years.
A meeting with his former wife,

now Mrs. William Herman, follow-

ed. The two families now are warm

friends. Mead reconciled his daugh-

ter to Kirchner, obtained the latter
a position In Cadillac, away from the

influences which had disturbed
them, and furnished a new home for
them.

HELLO Mrs.
Housewife.

This is

OHivant & Weaver
The pure food Grocers. Phone us

your Saturday Wo have ev-
erything to eat.

FRESH PllUITS
MESH VEGETABLES

Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Apples,

'Pears,
Home mndo

Sauerkraut,
Dill Picklea
Sweet Pickles

sages from Roseburg to tho Sour Pickles

they

Celery,

'

Cauliflower,
Lettuce,
Carrots,
Beets,
Rutabagas,
Turnips,
Cabbages,
Squash,
Coos Bay Honcj',.

best).

Dried fruits, nil kinds.
i

"ill Gold" Canned Goods
stopping at present, are In the s'amo ' They look good, better,
condition. j they are the best.

in

the 20

SALE

ALL

Supt.

i"r

Each Under

second
are

his

factory

dead

order.

(tho

taste and'

IMIOXK 275-J- .

Corner Central Ave. and Third Street

L. J. POST
Contractor and Bnllder

Klgr teen years' experience has taught y
motto "Take our lime m fo our work rls"1,

Pricw Cooiulinl wi'ih Bnl Wcul
823 South Second Street

MARSHFIELD) ORE.
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